
undoubtedly have something to do with
1872, but, after all, these will be of minor
showing iv that contest. The great ques-
tions, talk as we may now, will be the very
same, modified of courso by events, but
the same questions that have beeu great ia
the past?on tho one hand the carrying
forwurd by the Kepublicans of tho grand
policyof giving equalrights to all, of meet-
ing all the obligations of the nation,
whether io tho bcstowment and securing
of civil rights to all her children, coloredor
whito, or whether in paying the national
indebtedness?and on the other hand tha
Democraticpartyfighting, not for conquest
of ideas, not for progress in liberty and
fair play, not for placing high the credit
ofthe nation,but simply for the place of
power.

"In that contest affairs in tho South are
to be tho one prominent question. All
others will dwarf beside this. The Demo-
crats will then have to make answor for
the organization and continuance of the
Ku-Klux Klan, and their tens of thou-
sands of outrages. How will they an-
swor ? Looking at this matter as dispas-
sionately as we can, wo believe that the
Democrats, even if they ever had a chance
of winning in 1872, have flung that
chance away by the point of the dagger
iv the South.

"And not only is this matter of the
Ku-Klux to bo considared in the Demo-
crats' own clogging of their steps, but
also the other mistakes they are contin-
ually makiug in the South. Everywhere
they go they blunder."

The efforts of this country to bring
about a settlementbetweenSpain and the
four republics of western South America,
with which the former power was some
years in active warfare, are partially ap-
proved by an armistice to be signed at
Washington. It is some time since the
Spanish fleet was repulsed in its assaults
and then recalled by the stress of civi'
war. But tbe hostilities thus suspended
have never been formally reconciled, aud
the steps to be taken now inaugurate a
measure of much importance to the pros-
perity of thorepublics.

The cotton crop now arriving at the
cotton ports of the South promises to bo
the largest since the famous one of 1869-
--'6O. Tho Savannah Republican, basing its
estimateon the number of bales already
receiv*d, says that tho crop will reach
3,750,000 to 4,000,000 bales. By reasoD
of its increasedrailroadconnections, Savan-
nah is fast taking position as one of the
principal cotton ports of the South. This
large crop establishes the facts that the
freedman is willing to work, and that the
land, being divided among a largenumber,
is more cart-fully cultivated.

The results of the local and municipa
elections iv all parts of tho country still
continue unfavorable to the Domocrats.?
In Albany counly, New York, the Repub-
licanshave made gains. They have carried
Jersey City, which was decidedly Demo-
cratic last year. They have elected tbeir
mayor in Paterson. They havejrained su-
pervisors in several counties in New Jer-
sey, and, for the first time in many years,
have a majority in Somerset county. In
the Western States, excepting Missouri,
where the Republicans are divided,the re-
ports of Republican gains are also general.

The pulitical canvass in the District of
Columbia is of the moatspirited character.
We entertaiu no doubt as to the result.?
The Democratic party there, with tho stu-
pidity that characterizesall its movements,
headedits ticket withR. T. Merrick,known
at Chicago, where he resided, as one ofthe
fiercest and most blatant Copperheads.
While Northern men feel kindly toward
the great body of the Southern army, they
cannot forgive such traitors as Merrick,
who invoked a struggle in which they
were too mean aud cowardly to take part.

The work of the Joint High Commis-
sion is said to be progressing satisfactorily,
and will be completed by the first cf May.
The statement as to the details of their I
agreement points, not to tho settlement of
the Alabama claims, but to a basis of set-
tlement, leaving the details to be adjusted
on this basis hereafter. This, of course,
involves tbe speedy settlementof tbe diffi-
culty on the proposed basis. The fishery
question is understood to be fully disposed
of?our Government to pay Canada a
fixed sum for the concession of full fishing
privileges to American seamen.

1 «*>\u25a0
The Albany Law Journal tells thisstory :

'A witness was examined before a judge,
in a case, who required him to repeat the
precise words spokeD. The witness hesi-
tated until be riveted the attention of the
entire court upon him; then, fixing his
eyes earnestly upon the judge, began: I
'May it please your honor, you lie, you I
steal, and you get your liviug by stealiug.'
The face of the judgereddened, and he im-
mediately said : 'Turn to the jury,air.' "

Mrs. Kneas, of Cleveland, had more
bed-bugs than she had room for, ao she
soaked the bedstead in benzine. One of
the bed-bugs struck something hard and Jstruck fire, igniting the benzine, burning
the bouse, and killing every bug on tbe
premises. She says she can recommend
benzine for moving buildings.

Paris now well illustrates the evils and
dangers of an ignorant population. Tbe
Empire amused the people instead ofedu-
cating them.

A money hunter being about to marry I
? fortune, a Mend asked how long the
honeymoon would last. "Don'ttalk to me
of the honeymoon,"he replied, "It is the |

SFROMTHB GALLOWI.

CONDUCTOR'S BTORY.

when I was on tho old W. Sc
Missouri, I ran what wis known
vera' Express, going West, but
tho name, 1 suppose, in contra-
that title, of tho Gentleman's

iming East. The drovers, when
i market with their cattle, al-

t with tho beasts on tho freight
going home and Westward they
me.
iht I had au unusually rough
atd. Theywere generallyrough
jut this timo they were worse
I. I had their car (lor I kept
hemselvcs) placed in tbe rear o
and to prevent their trespassing

ther carsof the train or stepping
itfurm, I had them locked in.
rted about 9 o'clock in tbo night
vent through the drovers' car fo
s I found mischief brewing al
,ach man had provided himsel
ottloor two of whiskey, and th
had begun in earnest, but few i
3 drovers being sober,
two small fights had been begun
irticular between a tall Kentuc

i short, thick-setMissourian,hay
itened to lead to serious conse
both men having drawn thei
Their friends had, however,sepa-
m, and had placed them in diffr-
of the car, thoKentuckian sitting
ont seat near the door, aod tho
,n far back in the rear. The lat-

i they were being parted, had
lat he wouldyet kill the former,
rth were in hot blood the words
t much thought of; though they

helpedto sentence him to be hung after-
ward.lis I took up the Missourian's ticket ho

eated to me his threatsagainst hisoppo-
it's life, and proposed a duel in the
rgage-car with bowieknives. I man-
id, however, to silence the half-madden-
man, and a friend sitting in tho same

seat with him, and nearest the aisle of the
car, promised to sco that he should not
leave his seat and attack the Kentuckian.

There being no more stops to mako, I
curled myself up in a chair in the baggage
car for a nap, aud dozed comfortably till
awakened by thorattling of the bell-rope
overhead,and the whistle of the engine
calling for breaks to be put down. Catch-
ing up my laDtern I opened the car door
and looked out, but found nothing but
darkness thej most intense. Tbe traiu
having stopped I got off and ran to the
engine, asking the engineer in a half-sleep
mauner where we were and why we had
stopped ? "We're in tho GroverTunnel,"
he replied, "and I stopped because the

Kll-rope was pulled."
The Grover tunnel was about a mile in
igth, through which wo passed nearly

all the way at half-speed, and with the
steam shut off from the cylinders, thero
being a down grade at theentrance, which
was sufficient to nearly give us headway
to carry us through. When the engineer
saw tbe light at the further end of the tun-
nel, however,he was accustomed to put on
steam, and it was just at the time, he told
me, that the bell was pulled, being the sig-
nal for him to stop.

(By this time my brakesman had been
ound the outsideof tbe train, and fiud-
g all the couplings right, and not dis-
vering anything wrong externally, I
,ye the signal to go ahead,as it wns dan-

gerous to stay in the tunuel. As we came
out the daylight was just breaking, and,
with a brakesman, I started through the

lain to find out, if possible, who pulled
re bell-rope.
Most of the passengers wero asleep in

ie furward cars as we passed through,
at somefew were awake, who told me
lat thepulling of tho bell came from be-
nd, from some of therear cars. I made
ie trip through the entire train, with the
cception of the drovers' car, and yet the

account said the bell was pulled from still
further in the rear. It was daylight as
the brakesman and myself crossed on to
the platform of the last car. After un-
locking the door, we essayed to push it
open, but someweight against it prevented
us. With our strength, however,
we pushed it open, and found tho cause oi
the obstruction.

Against the bottom of tho door lay tho
Kentuckian, his body twisted and rolled
up into a distorted heap, as if he had been
overtaken by a fit. Supposing him to be
in a drunken stupor, I raised him to his
seat, and then begau to loosen his collar
and neck-tie. As I did so I noticed a
small livid bluo line running exactly
around his throat, and cutting deeply into
the flesh ; his face also wasof a deadly hue ;
and frightened at, I knew gut what, I sent
the brakesman for a physician whom I
knew was on the train. As soon as he
came and had handled the Kentuckian, he
exclaimed, "The man's dead?his neck is
broken?tho man has been murdered."

Immediately I remembered the fight of
the preceding evening between the now
dead man and the Missourian, anil telling
the doctor of my fear tbat the latter had
kept his word and murdered the Kentuck-
ian, we agreed to make some movement
toward! the detection of the murderer.' I Going to the rear we found tho Missour- I, ian curled up on his seat, his friend also fbeing on the outside seat, aud both being, apparently asleep.

As we lookedupon the Missourian, we
heardhim mutter, "I'll kill him, I'll kill
him," as if half asleep and awake. We' were turning away when the doctor's, quick eye caught a glimpseof something. the man held in his hand, and reaching. over gently drew it from his fingers, ex-
claiming, "and this was what the deed was
done with," holding up to me a thin leath-

er string, about the size of a small whip; lasb, and used by droversss a belt around
their waist, and also to hobble an unruly
ox, or to tie the legs of a calf.

As we left the drunken man, the doctor
eaid: "That brute has crept up behind

\ the Kentuckian, when in the darkness of. I the tunnel, and throwing this strap around
i his throat, has jerked his head back and
i broken his neck at once. Tho body has

tlitn fallen forward against the doorwhileI I the murderer was groping his way back

' to his seat, and has accidentally caught. the bell-rope in his drunken grasp and
I To make a long story short, the Mis- |I sourian was arrested on a charge of mur-

i der, tried and convicted, the circumstantial
I ovidenco beiDg very strong. I went to

visit him several times in his condemned' I cell, acd somehow or another the declara-I I lions of innocence the fellow made to me
shook my belief in his guilt, although I
had witnessed strongly against him at his1 trial, and at last I found myself fully con-

' firmed in my new belief of his entire inno-
\u25a0 I cence. I could see no way to save him,

however, and five weeks of his time on

' earth had rolled hy, and yet the mystery
i was as great a one as ever.

' One morning about that time I wasI ruuniug the same train,only, as it hap-

: il.r' murderedKentuckun.
It io happened that he occupied the

.same seat as tho Keutuckiuii had done,
and I was also in my old placo in Ihe bag-
gage car. When exactly in the same
placo in the tunnel, just when the engineer
had put on steam to carry ns through, theI bell-rope again rattled, and the engineer
whistled for the brakes. Springing lo my
feet, I ran to therear car, firmly persuaded
that now I could solve this mystery.
Reaching it, I found the superintendent
sitting back in his scat, wilh his hand to
his throat, gasping fur breath. One or
two passengers wine attempting to be of
some use to him, hut he could only moanI tightly to his throat,

he recovered sufficiently to tako
away, and then I saw the light,

i mark which I had seen beforo,
I tho exact similar position, on
of the murdered Kentuckian.?
iperintondent got over tho shuck
ded to tell us how he received the

id of its fearful effects. 110 had
eep, and was awakened by the
iring the tunnel. Half asleepand
ke, he stepped totho car door and
iking, or trying to look, through
window,
nly, and without any warning, ho
pa slipped tinder his throat, and
moment, tho ongino giving a jerk,
thrown violently into a corner of

aystery was solved at last. The
I havo said, entered tho tunnel at
ate of speed and without the-use of
10 grade at the entrance forcing
togetherand giving them sufficient
'. At this time tho bell-rope,
f course, has to be much longer
length of the train whon tho cars
together, to allowsufficient length

ey arc drawnout to the full extent
ar-couplings, hung loosely and io
through the car, and both the

lian and our superintendent being, and standing where the lougest
would be, near the forward door,

i slipped under their chins, and the
1 suddenly putting on steam, the

iw them from their feet, and as in
of tho drunkeu Kentuckian, whn
his drunkenness have gone to tbe

? some purpose, was sufficient to
Is neck aDd cause death,
icd myself to the doomed Mifsou-
news of his pardon for a ctime,
way, ho never had committed.

:h is the justiceof our laws, and he
accepted the solution of tho mys-

Christmas Ireceive from hira tho I
I fattest of hi? drove, and he writes

frequently, congratulating himself
icapn from tho gallows.

? w Aovnti'isMwaavi-
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THE AMKHIOAN RURAL UOMK
il 1,1871.?A First-class, Elglit-pago, Agrl- Imd Family Weekly. Specimen" Free.

HOPKINS A WILCOX,
Rochester, N. Y.

E GALLBKY 01' ART.?D. Appleton kNew York,* ill send to everynew subscri-
Pt.EToN'S JOWKNALromiltlng*! for onebscription, TEN SUPERB ENGRAVINGS,
for framing, from printings try the most
American artists, so that each new sub
eceives GRATIS what would cost $10 in ttie I
ps. Full particulars will ho furnished on Im.
V STORY DV A SOUTHERN AUTHOR.?
erift.l Story of surpassing interest, by the I' "Vul- rio Avlnier," which the press h .vo so
itelled, will appear In APPLETON'* .IOUR- I
i. 103. New subscriber* may commence j
scription with tho beginning of the Now
-übscription price $1 per annum, or %2 for
lis.D. APPLETON A CO., Publishers, N. Y.
RTON'S JOURNAL Is publishod Weekly
consists of 23 4to.pages, each number at-

tractively illustrated. Its contentsconsists of Serial
Novels and Short Stories, Essays upon History and
Social Top'cs, Sketches of Travel a; d Adventure, and
paperß upon all the variouse&bleata that pertain to
the pursuitsan-l recreations ot Ihe people, whether
of town or countiy. Price $4 per annum, or $;! fur
Bix months. Ten cents per nnmtier.

D. APPLETON A CO., Publishers, N. Y.
i7s. 8. FITCH'S FAMILY PHYSICIAN; 90
pages ; sent by mail free. Teaches how to cure

all diseases of the person; r-kia, hair, eyes, com-
plexion. Write to714 Broadway, Now York.
IJLOOMINGTON (ILL.) NURSERY.

19th Year. 600 Acres. 13 Greenhouses. Largest
Assortment-nil Bizes. Best Stock! Low Price-*! I
Would Jou know What, When, How to Plant IFruit, Shade, Evergreen Trees, Root Grafts Seed-
lings,Osage Plants,Appl Seed, Early Rose Potato?*, I
Shrub., Roses, Greenhouse and (tardea Plants, Ac, I
Ac. FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SEEDS IFinest,
Best Colleollrm?Sorts and qun.li'y. Send 10 cents I
for New, Illustrated, Descriptive Catalogue?9o I
pages. Send stamp, each, for Catalogues ot Seeds, Iwith plain directions? 04 panes; Doilding and Gar- Iden Plants -3ri pages, and Wholesale I-'iice List? 24 Ipages. Address

F K. PUOLSIX, Bloomiuslon, Illinois.

IEMPLOYMENT, BUSINKSS FOR ALL?Best In-
J dustrial 8-pßge Newspaper. frO cents, per year.

Send Btamp for copy. PATENT STAR, Doflton, Masa.

VINKOAR, how mado in 10 hours, witbeut drug*
Particulars 10 ceuti. F. SAGE, Cromwell,Lonn

SC/lrf a PER WEEK and expenses paid AGENTStjps-jsvj tosell our now and wonderful inventions.
BBBI.Y BKOS.k CO., Greenville. Mich.

Tl rIONIrSY Tl) LOAfsOsr VA. REAL ESTATE t* IIVI legal rates. JACKSON A CO., Box 2,»03, New

A GENTS! READ THIS I

We will pay age_.ts asalary of £30 por week and
Expenses, or allow a large commission to sell our I
new and wonderful inventions. Address M. WAG- |
NER A CO., Marshall, Mich.
pRAGRANT BAPOLIE.NE

Cleans Kid Gloves uud all kinds of Cloths, and I
Clothing; removes Paint, Grease, Tur, Ac, without Ithe least injury to the iiiro-t fabric. Sold by
Druggistsand Fancy Goods Dealers. FRAGRANT
SAPwI.IKNIrICO, 33 Barclay street, New York, 48

Ball,.- street, Chicago.
IIUII.DING FELT (NO TAR),

For outiside work and insido instead of plaster, fleor
covering, mats Ac. C. J. FAY, ramden, N. J. 1
TTBY-CHECKS, with name. Ac, engraved, poat-JY.paid, Hie. Address ENGRAVER, University of

OICK ONE, READ I
Write me your symptoms, and send a piece of while Ipaper dipped in your urine, and I wiil send some- Ithingfo your euro. Charge. £100.

Dm. W. STATE, Frederick City, Maryland.
OEND YOUII SONS
ToaPractical School, that will train thorn lor active, I
useful life, and * success ul future. The Institution Ithatbest accomplishes this, and is largely patronized Itry the South, is Eastman College, Poughkeopsle, N.
T. Addross for particulars,

H.,1 EASTMAN 1,1. D . President.
1 C9ft USBTHK'-VhIIETAIILK 1 «7|lJ-OaiO. PULMONARY BALSAM," AOIU.
The old standard remedy for Coughs, Colds, Con- I
sumption. "Nothingbetter."

CUTLER BROS, k CO.. Boston
A VOID QUACKS.?A victim of early indiscretion
.'\ causing nervous debility,piematur*decay, Ac. |

having tried in vain every arivcrtißcd remedy, has a Jsimple moans of self-euro, which he will send free to |
his tellow-sufterers. Addross J. H.TUTTLE,78 Nas-
saustreet, New York. an 7

CLAIM ALiEKTS.

T OVAL CLAIMANTS AGAINST TIIB UNITEDf i.l States for Quartermasters, Commissary*' Stores,
Lumber, Cattle, Horses,Provender, Ac , Ac,by act
of Congress, Mnrch 3d, 1871, can bo paid by tiling
tbeir claims bot'ore the ComniiSßion. Accounts caro-
fully preparod on tho proper forms, Ac ,by

CHANDLER, MORTON A SHIELDS,
Attorneysat Law,

Corner Tenth nnd Bank streets, Rooms 2, 3 and 4,
Richmond, V*. mh 13?dAwltu

SPKCIAIe Alt'TlCII..

SPECIAL PRACTICK.Thirty years practico in the
treatment of all morbid affections, of a delicate char-
acter, has enabled DR. I'I.UMK to entirely eradicuto
all those nameless disorders arising from
thoughtlessnessor Indiscretion.

THCSK INTEKESTEt'are invited to make anearly
call, with Ihe assurance of skillful trealment and
honorable confidence.

fUtOltlee ou Franklin streot, (1413) fourth house
below theEi.'i-lmugo Hotel, and diagonallyapposite1 Odd fellows' hell, Richmond, Vr mh 20?lm»

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
T<B* "PAIN X I t I. I

The PAIN KILLER is by universal consent allow-
I'd to havewon for itself a reputation unsurpassed

in the history ot medical ,.reparations- Its Install-

Bus effect In the eradication and extinction of
In all its various forms incidont t* the human

family, and tho unsolicited written and verbal testi-

ff the massesIn its favor, have been, aud ar
best advertisements,

iogrellonts of the PAIN KILLHR, being

VEGETABLE, render Ita perfectlysafe and

efficacious remedy taken Internally,as well as for

external applications, when usod according to direc-

tions. Tho stain upon linon from its use is readily

removed by washingwith alcohol.
ThisMedicine, justlycelebrated for iho.cure of so

many of the afflictions incident to the human faral
ly, has now been before the public over THIRTY
YKARS, aad has found its wsy into almost ev*ry

cornor of the world ; end wherever It has been used
tho simo opinion Isexpressed of Its medical proper

Inany attack, whore prompt action upon the sys

t«m Is required, the Pain Killer is invalualrlo. Its
almost instantaneous effect in Relieving Pain Is trul,

wundorful; and when nstd according to direction
is true to Us name, a TAINKILLER.

See printed directions, which accempany each

Price »!i MS*) SO ct*. and 81.00 per bottle
Sold by all Druggists,
ap I?dAwlm1?dAwlm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
11,-ATCII 111 nn. and $30 a day sure, no hum-
VV bug. Address with stamp, LATTA A CO.,

1Pittsburgh,Pa. 4w
~a GBNTS WA.NTBD?(S<BS A MONTH) by theA AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE CO.,

up 14?4w Boston, Mass,, orSt, Louis, MoL

8 O'CLOCK* L-TURKIC TO HOOK AGENTS.
-*-We will send ahnndsomn Prospectus of our New
Illustrated Family Bible containing over !»100 fine
Scr'ptiue Illustrations to any Book Agent, free of
charge. Address, NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., :jPhiladelphia,Pa., Atlanta, Oa., or St. Louis, Mo.

A GENTS, MALR AND FEMALE.
Kor fa»t Rollingpopular subscription Books. EX-

TRA INDUCEMENTSTO AGENTS. Intormation
free. Address AM. BOOK CO., 62 William street,

| klAvFftlßa, CATARRH, SCROFULA?A ladyJLJ who had suffered for years fromDeafness, Ca-
tarrh and Herofula, wai cured by a Bimple temedy.
Hersympathy and gratitude prompts her toBond theI receip s freoof charge to any one similarly afflicted
Address MRS. M. C. LEGGKT,

ap 14?4w Jeraey City, N. J !. Will change anycolored hair or beard to aper-
manentblack or brown. It contains no poison-?

I One comb sentby mail for (1. Dealers supplied at
reduced rato*. Address WM. PATTON, Treas.,I Spriugfie'd, Masa. apl4-Aw

_ 1
rrMlis IS NO HUMBUG!
X . By sending 35 CENTS, with

ago, height, color of eyes and hair, you will receive, |
by return mail, a correctpicture of your future hus-I baud or wife, with name and date of marriage. Ad-I dres* W. FOX, P. 0. Drawer No. 24,Fultoi.YilIe, New
York. ap.4?4w

WANTED? AG* NTS, ($»0 rer day) tn sell the ;
W celebrated HOME SHUTTLE SOWING Ma--1 CHINE. Has the undtr-feed, m -kes the 'lock[ stitch" (alikeor, both and is fully licensed.

1 The bost i-nd cheapest familySewing Machine Inthe
market, A«ldtePS .JOHNSON, CLAhK * CO, Boston,
Moss, Pittsburgh,Pa, Chicago, IU, or St Louis, Mo.

ap H?4w .
Scriptureand Science havemot together.
Genesisand Geology have kissed each other.
.SCIENCE AND THE BIBLE

A BOOK OF THRfLLING INTEREST ANDI *Tl greatest importMiCO to every human being, j
ThePapers, Pulpitsand People are all discussing the \u25a0subjectaudi) ok, everymau, womannnd child wants j
toread it. Tho longflerc> war is ended, and houor-I abte peace Bt-cured, Science is true, the Bible literal,I pure and beautiful, both now satisfied, and firm| friends. God's work days, six actual days, nt longI peiiodH. This book given too very creamof science,
nukingits thrillingrealities, beautios, wonders and
\u25a0paikhng* gemsahundred fold more interesting than
fiction. AGENTtf WANTED. Experienced Agente
will drop other books and secure territory immedi-
ately. Address for circular ZiEQLER A McCURDY,

OF THE
WORLD,"

Over One Thousand Illustrations. The largest,
beat Br-lliiiK, and most attractive subscription book
everpubli.hod. One agent iv Denver, Color-ado, sold
100 cop es in 4 doya. Ou" assent in Milwankie Bold
10 copies in aday, and a large number from 20 to
,10 copies por cay. Send for Circn'ars, with terms, at
once. Address IT. S. PUBLISHING CO., New York,
Cincinnati, Ohio, aud St. Louis, Mo. ap 11?4w
OEDUCTION OF PRICES

U conform to REDUCTION OF DUTIES.
QREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS

BY GETTING UP CLUBS.
93f-Send for our New Price List, aud aClub form

wilt accompany it, containingfull directions?mak-
ing a largesaving toconsutuers und remunerative
toclub organizers.

TIIE GREAT AMERICANTEA CO.,
31 and 33 Veßoy street,

ap 14?4w New York,Postofflce Box 6843.

FREE TO BOOK AGENTB?A pocket prospoctaa
of the best Illustrated Family Bible, published

in both English and Geruiau, coutaining Bible Hia-
terry,Dietivnnry,Analysis, Harmony and Uietory of
Iteliglonß. Sent free on application.

W. FLINTk 00.,
4w 28 South 7th Street,Phila., Pa.

JURUBEBA.
WHAT IS IT 1

It b a sureand perfect remedyfor all diseases of the
Ljver and Spleen,Enlargementor Obstruction of lu-

teatinos, Uniary. Uteriue,or Abdominal Organs,
Poverly or a want of Blood, Intermittent or

Remittent Fevers, Icflriiuination of the
Liver, Drepey, 81ugKish Circulation

ol tbe Bloed, Abscesses, Tr.mors,
Jaundice, Sirrofulo, Dyspep-

Bia,Aguek Feverorthelr
Concomitants.

Dr. Wells liaviugbecome awareof the extraordinary
medical propertiesof the South Ameiican

Plant, called
JURUBEBA,

sent aspecial commission to thatconntry to procure
it in its native purity, and liaviugfound ita wonder-
ful cur-t.ve properties to even exceed the anticipa-
tions formi-d byIts great reputation, has concluded
tooiler it to the public,aud ia happy to state that he
Iras perl'ectnd arrangements for a regular monthly
supplyof this wonderlul Plant. He has spentmuch
timo experimentingand investigatingas to the most
efficient preparation trom it, for popular use, and
baa fur some time used iv hie own practice with most
happy Jesuits tlio effectual medicine presented to the
publicas

Dr. Wells' Extract ofJurubeba,
and he ivtill.iciillyrecommends it to every family ss
v household r*m*dy wUeh should bo freely taken as
it BLOOD PURIFIER in all deiangoments ofthe
system and tn animate aud fortify all weak and
Lymph-tiir temperaments.

JOHN ti KELLOGG, Piatt St, New York,
Cole Air.o-.it for Ihe Uuited Stales

Price One Hollar per buttle, fcend for Circular,
ap 14?lw

SHARPS' SPORTING RIFLES.?We are vow pre
pared to 1111 s.rders lor our New Metallic Curtridge

Sporting Rille'S, of various lengths Hud calibre. For
accuracy and safety, worecommend our Breech Load-
ingrilles, as superior in every respect to any others
now male. For Circulars givingfull descriptionand
prices, apply to BUAKPS' RIFLE MFC. CO., Hart-
ford, Conn, ap 14?4w

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS.
W* w. ynrtivg. jno.». rorai«
IBNKI.VB A POPIIABI,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OFFICE?NO. 1 MARSHALL BUILDING,

Cotsiß Tistii and Bask Streets, Richmond, Va.,
Will practice in iho Courts of the State snd th
Uuited States, and before tho Court of Claim* and
Departments at Washington. Special attention giv-
en to cftses arising under tho Revenue and Bank-
ruptcy laws ol the United States. mh 16-dAwtf

Congresshavingreiontly passed a bill providing
for the appointmento. a COMMISSION for th* »x-
BUiinatiou aud adjustmentof tht. claim* of LOYAL
CMIZRNB of th* Smith, for stores or snppll** taken
or furnished daringthe rebellion for the us« of th* Iarmy, includingtho use and loss of vessel*and boat*
while employed in the militaryserviceof the Untt*d
Stat**, and there being many claim* of thi* descrip-
tion which should have prompt attention, w* re-
spectfully offer our services in the prosecution of
the aamebefore the Commission, on the moat lilreral
term*, according to the amouut Involved and the
character of the i lnim. For full particnlars address

JENKINS A POPHAM,
Attorneys at Law, Bichmond, Va.

Werefer bypermission to Jno.B. Davis, President IPlanters' National Bank and Bichmond Banking and IInsurance Company, Hlchmond ; Davenport A Co.,
StotfkBrokers and General Agents, do.; Lancaster A j
Co,, Bankers, do; Hon. H. K. Ellyson, ex-Mayor, do.;
C. K. Bingham, President Fir t National Dank,
Lynchburg; Hon. J. F. Lewis, U.S. Senator, Wash-
ington,D. C; Hon. Jas. H. Piatt, do.; Hon. Charle*
H. Porter, do.; Hon. W. 11. H. Stowell, do.

ap I?dAwtf
rp H. BROOKE,x

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

I Practice* in the Courts of Caroline, Essex,King andI Queen, and the United States Courts at Bichmond. I
Office at MilfordDepot, Caroline county,Virginia,

1 willattend to casesh«for* tho Court ol Claim*
I and the Departments atWashington.

My father, 11. B. Breok*, Esq., will attend to all
business entrusted to me in the counties of King

I and Queen, Caroline and Bssex. Address Central
Point, or Milford Depot, Carolinecounty, Virginia.

ATTORNBY AT LAW
ut

COMMISSIONER INCUANCB»Y,
for all courts of city of Richmond and oounty et

Henrico,
Omci No. 1310 Ross St.,

»ng 18?tf RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

HORTICUI.TURAI..
Va^NOavTlfuilSKlt«.

C. GILLINGHAM A 00.

UPON THE WASHINGTON ESTATE.

*»,000 APPLE TRKES, embracing mo*t of th*
Southern varieties.

Also, ngonoral assortment of

PKACH, PEAR,and otherFRUIT TREEB, SHADS
TREKS, SMALL FRUITS, 30,000 OSAGK

ORANGE PLANTS, Ac,ko.

Will be sold WHOLESALE and RETAIL as LOW as
can bo had olßowhere.

PWARRANTED TRUE TO NAME.
?ts
MOND NURSBBIBB,

RICHMOND,VIRGINIA,
FRANKLIN DAVIS A CO., Proprietors.

We offer for the Fall and Spring Trade the largest
collection of FRUIT TREKS,VINEP Ac ,ever grown
ln the Southern States, consistingln part of
3,000,000TRBBS, embracing all the choicest varie-

ties of fruits adapted especially to the
South.

1,000,000VINES, consistingof everyvarioty of small
fruits.

MSf-Send for catalogues, enclosing postagestamp*
oc 18?6 m

BILLIARD TIOBII'IiK,

UEDFORD A IVES'
(late of the Spotswood notol.)

BILLIARD TEMPLE,
CORNER OF MAIN AND ELEVENTH STREETS,

RICHMOND, VA.
FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIOARB.

iniiS?3m

SAFES.
rpHE GREAT FIRB IN RICHMOND.

HERRING'S SAFES
IN THE SPOTSWOOD. j

$23,000 IN CURRENCY,
and the Books, Papers, Silverand Valuables of the ISpotswood Hotel and the /Vilnius' and

Southern Express Companies are
SAVED IN HERRING'S SAFES.

Office or Aiiam-'s Express Company,l
No. 59 Broadway, >Nxw York, Dec. 31,1870. JMessrs. Hi iiuinu. Farsel A Sherman : Our Agent

Kimond writcß : "We got through to-night
and fixing up the money from the late fire,
tents of the safe?s23,soo Inbills?we recov-

I wasaUorring Safe, nnd a goodono, certain.
Yours truly,

"I. C. BALCOCK, Treasurer.''

....is. Herrino, Farrei. A Sherman, New York
?Gents: The two safes of your manufacture,
which we had in use on the morning of the 25th
instant, at the disastrous fire which destroyed the
Spotswood Hotel and adjoining block of buildings,
have given full satisfaction, nnd served to prevent
the destrnction of Bom* $20,000 in currency, besides
the valuable papers and books ouclosed therein. It
was impossiblefor workmen to excavate the Safe
until nearly 80 hours after ths fire.

Respectfully,
J. F. Gibson,

Asß't Snp'tfor Adams A Southern Ex. Cos.
Riciimond, Va.,Dec. 29,1870.

LETTERFROM J. M. SUDLETT A CO.,
Proprietor) of the Spotswood,

Richmond. Va., Dec. 29,1870.
Messrs. Herring,Farrei. A Sherman?Gents :On

the morningof the 25th instant, we were fortunate
enough to haveone of your Herring's Patent Cham-
pion safes, which fell into tho cellar among a burn-I ing mass of ruin*. After the ftre, to ourutmost *ur-I pris*. we found the contests, consisting of valuable
papers, money and some silverware, all In good
order. Had it not been for your Herring's Safe we
would have lost everything.

N J.M. iSlrill.ETT A Co.
lIKItKIMI'SI

PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,
The most reliable Protection from Fire now

known.

HERRING'S NEW PATENT
CHAMPION BANItKRS' SAFE,

The best Protection against Burglars' Tools
extant.

HERRING, FARREL 4 SHERMAN,
251 Broadway, corner Murray st., N. Y.
FARREL, HERRING & CO., Philadelphia.
HERRING <fe CO., Chicago.
HERRING, EARREL & SHERMAN,
fe 29?3 m New Orleans.

books and stationery.
yVenjlminbates,

ookbellbr and stationer,
1003 main street,

mh 10?tf RICHMOND, VA.

__SKWINt» MACIIINES,

|'I!K IMPROVED

BINDER SEWING MACHINE,
THE BEST FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.

It* Sale* indicate it; Durability and Popular!!
prove it j ita Work confirms It.
1»7,833 SOLD LAST YEAR.

NO OTHER MACHINE SOLD 80 MANY.
We neither force nor crowd Bales. The act,
muststand npon its merits. Call and examlnelt.

B*wingMachines REPAIRED. '
BHAI'FBR A STRONG,

mh10?dAwt* 913 Main street

MVSIC, jfceu___
T|uii6T~ music. " music

No. 918 Main Street,
No louger of the firm of Harsh A Pollock, 1* now |
prepared ti> serve hi* friends and the publio gen»-

SUKKT MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
every description
I respectfullysolicit a call at my new establish-

in-nt. JOHN MARSH,
no 12-ly 918 Main St., bet. Ninth and Tenth. [

KMAIaI, FARMS FOR S.M.F.

/ 111ARMING COUNTRY BEATB FOR SALB,

AT GUNBTON HALL, ON THB POTOMAC.
BEAUTIFULLY LOCATED.

TWENTY MILES BBLOW WASHINGTON, AND
FOUR MILES FROM MT. VERNON.

BOATING, SHOOTING,
FISHING, AND

SURF BATniNG,

ON SUNNYBIDE BAY.

UNE WATER, TIMBER, GRAZING LANDS.

HIGH, ROLLINO, HBAI.THY,

UNBURPASBED FOR FRUIT AND TRUCK.

GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD OF ONB HCNDRID
NORTHERN FAMILIES NEAR.

SOLD IN LOTB FROM TEN TO ONB HUNDRBD
ACRES.

I STRAMBOAT LANDING ON PRBMIBEB, AND
RAILROAD IN RBAR.

ONE HOUR FROM WASHINGTON BY RAIL.

TITLES CLBAR AND UNDIBPUTABLB.

We w»nt one hundred nr*t-cl«*s families, IniM-

trlous, temperate and enterprising. No questions
j asked aboutreligion or politic*.

You can raise every varietyof Fruit, Grass and

Grain.

Facilities for dairyingexcellent.
Manures, Lime, Marl and Muok easily obtained

near the premises.

Direct andrapid shipment of all products North

by rail or water.
No one need fear excessive heat or cool nights ;

for fresh breeies come up the hay and temper tbe

i atmosphere.

I To persons of Intellectual tastes, the near vicinity

of tho National Capital Is of inestimable value. It is

n«ar enough to Washington to allow one to de busi-
ness there and be home at night; or, in winter te

rosldo lvthe cityand have the luxuries of a farm

| We urge our Northern frieads not to go West nor

far into the South to live in the wildeme**, till they

have teen ourbeautiful regionofthe Upper Potomac.

Come andsee us here InVirginia. Here yon will

find true hearts ready to welcome you. Socl*ty or-

ganised with Churches, Schools, Horticultural and

Agricultural Sosieties,Nurseries ot fruit trees and

beautiful cultivated farms. Here youwill find the

cheapest land onthis continent, andwhich is sure to

Increase rapidly in value. Northern men of mean*

Lands from $20 to J25 per acre, of excellent quail
ty to improve, can be boughtonlong time.

Farms can berented bytho** who wish to *tay a
while to try ths climate.

"STATU JOURNAL" OFFICE,

BBOK, KNOXk KIRBY,
Real Estate Agents,

ap 12?tf Alexandria,Va.

CLOTHIBiO.

1871 SPRING. 1871.
NOW ON BAL.K

AT

DE V L I N SS
IOOT SlainStreet, opposite Poat-Offlee,

ALL.THR LATE(STYLES
IN

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING

FURNISHING GOODS,

MF.N'S AND BOY'S WEAR.

The celebrated
AMERICAN YOKE SHIRT MADE TO ORDER

raou
ALL THE NEW STYLE LINENS,

FANCY FRENCH CAMBRICS,

ABB
CHEVIOT SHIRTINGS.

DYE HOUBK.
OOUTUERN STEAMDYE HOUSE.

A NEW FRENCH DYE UOUBB
as been opened in this city, where Ladies and Gen* j

tlemen can havetheir
GARMENTS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

DYED AND CLEANBD,
and delivered in twenty-fourhours notice

D. H. BLASOOW, French Dyer,
f* il?ly 311 Broad Street, near Third.

COURT OKUUKS.
ma*

I TNJTBD STATES DIBTRICT COURT FOR THB
V ' Western Diatrict of Virginia, at Abingdon?ln
Vacation.Thaact of Confess approvod March 2d, 1867,hav-ingrequired all such advertisement.* as may be or-dered by any U.S. Court, or judgethereof, or byauy
officerof such court, tobe publlihed in one or morenewspapers designated bythe clerk of the House of
Representatives, by virtueof said act, for the publi-
cation c f the inwh and treaties; and havingbean oft) -dallynotified by sai I clerk, under data ot 22d Inst.,
that he had, on the Bth instant, selected for that pur-pose Tha Stats Journal, Richmond, and the "Na-
tional Virginian,"Richmond, I do accordingly re-
scind the order heretofore made by me for all such
advertisements to be made in the "LynchburgProas,"
and direct that hereafter they be publishedInone or
the other of the newspapers selected as aforesaidby
the clerk of the House of Representatives.

AI.KX RIVES,
U. 8.District Judgefor the Western Dist.of Va.Harrisonburg, 3lst March, 1871.

Edwards. Watson, Clerk of U.S. District and Cir-
cuit Courts, at Abingdon.

A oopy?Teste:
B. fl. WATSON,

Clerk U. 8. D. anda 0. W. D. of Va.
April Bd, 1871. apo-u j

MARSHAL. SAI.K.".
In Revenue?Nos. 260, 251 am 2M,

TT g. MARSHAu'fI BALB.
By vfriu*of writi ol venditioni expois* from rtie

clerk's office of the U 8 Distiict. Court for tiie East-
ern I risti ict of Virgiuia, to me directed, 1shall, on

Wednesday, May 10th, 18*1,
at 11 o'clock A M,nt the commlssion-hou*? of Mob*
k Rock*, in the the city if Lynchburg Va., pro-
ceed to **U to the highest bidder, for caih, Three
Barrals APPI.F, BRANDAY and One Barrel BBOTI-
PIBD WIIIBKBY.

Parties desiringto purchaso aro invited to attend.
DAVID B. PARKBR,

li. 8. Marshal.
ap I'l-lOt By JOHN P YBATMAN,Deputy ,

In Revenue?No. 241.
TT S. MARSHAL'S SALB.

By virtue of awrit of venditioni exponas from theclerk's office of the U 8 District Court for the East-
ernDistrict of Virginia, to me directed, I shall, on

Wednesday, May 3d, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M, at tho residence of Mordecal Cook,
in Franklin county, Virginia, proceed tosell to the
highest bidder, for cash, One FACTORY BUILDING,

ive IRON PRESSES, Two BCRHSttS. One B<-t
IOUI.DB 6800 pounds LEAP TOBACCO, 3,900
onnds Waste TOBACCO, 200 poundsLICORICE Ac.
Parties desiring to purchase are invited toattend.

DAVID 11. PARKEIt,U. 8. Marshal,
ap 13?lOt By.IOUN P YBATMAN,Deputy.

In Bevenu*?No*. 131, 251 and 262.
rT g. MARSHAL'S SALE.

By virtueof writs of venditioni exponas from Ihe
lerk's office of the II 8 District Court for tlio
Eastern District of Virginia, to mo directed, 1
hall, on

Tuesday, April 25th, 1871, at 12 o'clock M.,
n Danville, Virginia, proceed tonail, to th* highest
ildder, for cash, the following properly, to wit: 361
Hall-boxes Mannleclurod TOBACCO, six PRESSES,
TenBOX-BCRKWB, Ton Sets BA11»8 and SHROUDS.
BRNCHKB,DRIER, 4c ; *l*o Two Barrels APPLE
IRANDY and Two Boxes Manufactured TOBACCO,
'arties doslringto purchase are invited to attend.

DAVID B. PARKER,
U. S. Marshal,

ap 111?lot By JOHN P. YBATMAN,Deputy.

MARSHAL'S NOTICES.
255

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
States fortheEastern District ofVirginia.

To all whom itmay concern?GhbktinU :
Notice is hereby given, That, on the 12th day ol

April, 1871, three ban-els of Whiskey, claimed by
Orendorf, Smith k Sripley, of Baltimore, in the
Stat* of Maryland, wiib seized by tho Mar-
shal of the United Statea for said District as forfeited
to the useof the United States, and the same is libeled
andprosecuted in thie court inthe name ofthe United
States, for condemnation for the causes in the said
libel set forth, and that said canse will stand for trial
at thetrourt-room in the city ofRichmond, on the Ist
day of May next, when and whero all persons are
warned to appear to show cause why condemnation
should notbe decreed,and to interveno for their mi-

i BAVID B. PARKER,r U.8. Marshal.
Dated April 12, 1871. nplH?lot

254?Revenue.
TAISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED\_J States for the Eastern District of Va.
To all whom it may concern?Gbkbtino :

Notice ia herebygiven,Thar, onthe 3d dayof April,
1871,nineteen hundred and fifty Clgrira, claimed hy
Kidwell k Co., Norfolk, Virginia, wero seized by
the Marshal of the Uuited dtutes lor said Dis

1 trict as forfeited to the nee of the United
States, and the earn* i* lilnl. d aud prosecuted
in this Court In the name of the United States, for
condemnation for the causes in the said libel set
forth, and that said cause will Btand for trial at the
court-room in tho city of Richmond, on the 20th
day ef April, 1871, wbon and where all persons are
warned to appear to «how cauße why condemnation
should uot be decreed, and to intervene for their
Interests. * D.WID 11. PARKER,inierosi*. £ g Mar8l)B,

Dated ApjrHjSl.lSrl. ap 4?lOt
4226

T'Hia 18 TO GIVE NOTICE:J, That ou tiro 6th day of April, 1871, a war-
rant in bankruptcywas issued against the estato of
J. 8. Davies,of BowlingGreen, Carolino county,State
of Virginia, who has been adjudgeda bankrupt ou
his owu petition :?That the payment of any debte,
and the deliveryof any proporty belonging to said
bankrupt, to him or for his use, and the transfer or
any property byhim, are forbiddon bylaw:?That a
meeting of tho creditors ot said bankrupt, to prove
their debts, and choose one or more assignees of his
estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be
holden at Yorktown, Va., before J L Watei man, Esq.,
Register, on the 291h day of April, 1871, at 12
o'clock M,

DAVID B. PARKER,
ap?S2w U 8. Marshal.

?? " " ? -I'llOfilsALs.
uXKMKASTERTrO?Ficßr~Phil* Delphi*,,Pa., April 5,1&71.

SEALED PROPOSALS, in triplicate,witha corycf
this advertisement attached, will be received at this
office, until 12o'clock M.,on SATURDAY, May 6th,
1871, for deliveryto the Quartermaster's Department
ot this Dißtrict, at the placos named below, the fol-
low amount of forage:

Corn, Oats, Hay, Straw,
lbs. lbs. lbs. lbs.

Fort Wcllenry, Md 408,435 436,450 167,668
Carlisle Bar'cks, Perm..21,000 43,800 81,760 66,352
FortFoote, Md 13,088 17,264 12,369
Fort Washington, Md.,10,000 15,000 62,000 23,000
Raleigh, N.C 86,234 61,240 24,363
Fort Macon, N.C 8,784 10,243 23,624
Fort Monroe,Va 132,495 103620 119,760
Fort Johnson, N.C 16,330 20,440 13,056
Pikesvllle Arsenal, Md.. 720
Baltimore, Md 8,700 35,040 61,100 12,000
Lumberton, N. C 3,210 5,040 8,640

40,660 711,446 938,062 461,477
Atl grain tobe of Ihobest <|nolity, free from dust,

dirt or other iuipnritles. Oats, 32 pounds to the
bushel; Corn, 66 pounds to the bushel-, Hay ot the
best quality, timothy ; Straw tobe of rye oi the best
quality. The Corn aud Oata to be sacked. TheHay
and Straw lobe baled. The price bid to include the
cost ofbilmg and Backing. Ono half the outire
amount to be delivered laj.Sf-ptcmlror, Ist, 1371; tht
balance try November Ist, 1871.

SEALED PROPOSALS VIII also bo received at tho
sametime and placefor delivery,at the placesnamed
below, of the following amounts ofWood and Coal,

Wood, CoalAuth., Coal Bit,
Cords. Tons 2,240, Ton« 2,2.0.

I Carlisle Barracks Pa.,.,162 885
Fort Foote, Md 150 175
Fort Washington, Mi 1..100 212

Fort Monroe, V*.........600 1,360 6
Fort Johnson, N.C 310
PikißVlllu Arsenal, JM.. 40
Baltimore, Md 237 23
Lumberton, N. 0 300

3,1111 2,015 «
The Wood tobe merchantable hard wood. TheAn-

thracite Coal to be of the beat white ash, and free
from bone, dust and other impuritios. The fuel and
forage are te be delivered Mt the wharves of the
following named stations: Forts McHenry, Foote,
Washington, Macon, Monroe and Johnson. At Car-
Halo Barracks,Pa., Rah igh, N C, aud Lnmbeiton,
N. C, in the yards or places providod fe r tbeir recep-
tion. At Baltimore, Md.,ot such times and places as
the Actiug Assistant Quartermaster mil) direct.

Blank forms of proposals furnished upon applica-
tion to this office.

HENRY C. HODGE*,
Major aud Quartermaster, U. S. Army,

ap 8-tAI4

QUARTERMASTERS OFFICE UNITED STATES

PHiiiniLpnu, Pa., April 6,1871.
BB\LED PROPOSALS in triplicate will ho re

ceived at this offlc* until 12 o'clock M. on MONDAY,
May 8, 1871,for the delivery of filteen (15) cords of
merchantable hard Wood, at euch of tho following
named National i'eaieteries, viz:

Annapolis, Md; Culpeper, Va.; City Point, V» ;
Danville, Va.; Fredericksburg, Va ;I'nrt Harrisou,
V*.; Glendale, Is.; Cold Harbor, Va.; the last three
near Richmond, Grove, Va., nearPeters-
burg, Va.; Richmond, Va.; Staunton, Va.; Seven
Pines Va.; Winchester, Va; Hampton, Va.; York-
town, Va.; Newbern, N. C; Raleigh, N. C ; Salis-
bury, N. C ; and Wimiugton,N. C.

The Wood to be deliveredin such quantities and
at such times as tho Superintendentsat each of tho
Cemeteries may respectively desire.

Forms for proposals fumlsh-d upon application
to this office. HENRY C. UOUQEi

ap B?tl4A Major and Quartermaster U. 8. Ai *'
JIHIIII'AI..

nr^jTBWDTLCUAMBBB.
K»»«y* for YoungM«», on great SOCIAL

EVILS and ABUSES, which interfere with MAR-
RIAGE?with *ure nie»»B of relief for the erring
and unfortunate, diseased ai d debilitated. Sent free
of charge, in sealed envelopes. Address, HOWARD
ASSOCIATION, No. 2 8 Ninth utieet, Philadelphia
Pa. ja 16?3 m

BALBAMIC MIXTURE is not a thing
of yesterday, got up to gull the unwary and put

money iv the pockets of the proprietor. It ha*
stood tho test of time. Havingbeen in the market
over thirty years, its verynamo will recall to many
who are now the respected heads of families, tho
Irrii, vein days of their youth,with all its joys and
sorrows; it is still the same; infallable In lis opera-
tion ? a specific remedy for youthful lueli-i rell'.u
and folly ; a true fiieud. It ia for sale by nil diug-
gists. Price. $1 per Imttle. dell?ly

OOMBTHINU EXTRA NICE.

Just received, a magnificentlot of
I'AI'KR, CARDS AND BNVKLOPBB,

for WBDDINO and VISITING PURPOSES?for su-
pertor to anything now offered iv the city?which we
propose t« workup in our «nsl unequalled style,


